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は、いくつかの報告がある。ニラの長鎖脂肪酸に関しては Cassagneら [1]、Bessouleら [2]、





















HaCaTがコンフルエントになるまで培養したカルチャーフラスコの培地を捨て、 PBS5 ml 
で洗浄後、 PBS5 ml、トリプシン 1mlを加えチルテイングにより混合した。 10分間3rcで
インキユベートし、 FBSを1ml入れ、ピペッテイングし、遠心管に移し、 40C1000 rpmで
5分間遠心分離した。上清を捨て、沈澱した細胞をほぐし、 DMEM5 mlを加えよく混ぜ、





法]を用いた。すなわち、 96穴プレートにあらかじめ HaCaT細胞を十分発育させ、 MTT溶








塩水 (PBS)100m-eで2囲洗浄し、 FBSを1%添加した DMEM(アッセイ用培地)に交換し
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The ascetic gr巴en(Gyojya-na) is the plant that hybridizes the ascetic garlic and the leek， and 
cuItivated around Nagai City， Yamagata. Production of Gyojya-na is stil about 3t a year， and it is a 
special regional product on the way for development. We aimed to study biological activity of 
Gyojya-na as part of the r巴gionalcontribution， and to contribute to an increase in the volume of sales. 
At current year， effect of Gyojyかnaextracts on UVB・.inducedapoptosis in HaCaT cells was 
examined. 
Cell death by UVB irradiation was suppressed by hexane soluble among whole extract of Gyojya-na. 
Hexane soluble was fractionated by open column chromatography and activities of al fractions were 
evaluated. Activity ofthe fraction that eluted by hexane was strongest. Hexane eluate was purified by 
preparative HPLC and the structure of the active component was estimated using a mass spectrometer. 
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